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The Canada ,''a--ette of Jtily 5th publishes the following
appointments: Hon. H. G. Carroll, Solicitor General of Canada, and
MNr. E. R. Cameron, Registrar of the Supreme Court ta be of His
Majesty's Counsel learned in the lawv.

A GOMPARISON.

As the Province of Ontario increases in wealth and population
it might be thouglit that there would be a corresponding increase
in litigation. It will be found however that although the increase
of wealth and population is undeniable, the increase of litigation is
vcry far from being a fact, Taking the reports of the Inspector of
Legal. Offices for the years 189! and 190! as a guide we see that
thc total amount of costs in litigated cases carned by the profes-
sion %vas very considerably more in 1891 than it was in 1901.

'Flic reports of the Inspector, it is true, are defective in not
itncluding the statistics of the High Court Offices at Toronto, and
therefore do flot furnish full details of ail the business donc in the
l'rovince, 3;till enough appears ta rnake it clear that 1901 must
have been a pretty Ican year as far as litigation in Ontario is
concerned. From these reports we gather the following figures :
The total number of actions in the High Court (exclusive of the
County of York) in 1891 was 5,140, whereas in îç>oi they only
amountedi ta 2,664. In the County Courts (including York) inl 1891
the total number of actions was 3,432, and in) 1901 they only
ainounted ta 1,868. In 1891 the total damages recovered in the
fligh Court (exclusive of York) %vas $1,906,372. 17, and $97.727-21

for costs, the disbursements taxed being $42,358.61, which left a
nct apparent profit of $55,568.60 for solicitors. In i901 thc total
amounit of damages recovered in the High Court (exclusi'e of York)
was only $1,541,483,88. The total amnount of costs taxed %vas
$61,605.75, and the disbursements being deducted, $25,636.o1i, left
0111Y $35,969.74 apparent profit for solicitors. Thus for cvery $35
solicitors have earned in 190! by litigation, they have had to
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dishurse about $25. This falling off in litigation is at least probably
in part due to the abounding prosperity of the Province, and if this
be so we trust the profession is finding in other classes of business
some compensation for the drop in litigious business.

MA Y A WOMAX SIT IN P.ARLIA MENVT?

The acceptance of her nomination by the returning officer, and
the going before the electors of Miss Haile, as canaidate of the
Socalist League in North Toronto directs public attenticn to an
interesting question. With the view sanctioned by judicial decision
in England, when Mrs. Darwin was proposed by the same organiza-
tion that she could not qualify, the electorate had some reason to
anticipate his declining to allow her candidature. Had he chosen,
as he certainly had sufficient warrant for doing, to rip the yctug
lady's ambition in the bud, his action would have evoi td no
general complaint ; for, if none of her oppoinents had bcen
returned by a majority greater than the number of votes given
for ber, the trouble of a controverted election would have been
entailed on the constituency.

In communities where the British scheme oi iepresentation
prevails, authority distinctly pronounices against the eligibility in
the absence of statutory enactment of women for m.embership in
deliberative bodies, which have cognizance of miatters of state as
out of harmony with the genlus of our institutions.

From the time of Selden, jurisconsuits, tracing the origin and
examining the constitution of the mother of parliaments, express
the like opinion, showing that, for a considerable period before the
order of three estates in the realm was introduced, no %voman couid
exert a direct influence upon the politics-interfere in any way to
shape the destinies-of the kingdom. She, as we learrn from
Kemnble's Saxons in Parliaments, might, however, though unable to
vote, assist in con;ferences of the Witenagemot by watching the
course of proceedings and tendering advice. How this latter was
to he realized in practice is, unfortunately, not made known. One
cannot easily imagine a channel other than that of debate, in which,
of course, she was not allowed to particîpate, through wli;cl the
counsel rniglht pass. It is a littie surprising that Sir 'Thomas

rkieMay', in lus comprehensive work on Parliamentary usage,



May a Wonma Sit in Parliament?

is quite silent upon the subject. This oeay bce due to the fact of
the traditions having in our day become so firnly rooted as to
require no further dwelling upon.

The decision which lias been already spoken of, is CharUon
vLiggs, 4 C.P. 374- the case of an appeal from the refusai

of a revimlng barrister to register a womnan as a voter. Here
Mr. justice Wills, relying in part on the judgment of constitutional
writers, and, in part, governed by independent reasoning, bolds
emphatically that she does not possess the ràght, deriving, as a
corollary, lier incompetence to vote.

Much of his Janguage is worthy oi being repeated. At page
391 he says, " take the case of a peeress in ber own rigbt, who, if
the other sex, would have a seat and vote in the House of Lords,
can she appear and take her seat there ? No; it is unquestionable
that she can neither sit herseif nor vote by proxy. She bas most
of the other privileges of her peerage ; but what is her case with
regard to being represented in Parliament ? It appears to have
been supposed at one tirne that she coî,ld appoint a proxy; but
this soon died out ; and until still later time it was thought that if
married she- could be represented by ber busband, who sbould be a
peer in ber right. Both in this country, and also in France, it was
once tbougbt that there could bave been sucb a rigbt of repre-
sentation, yet to use Mr. Butier's expression (Co. Litt.) the riglit
must now be considered as extinct, or perhaps, inasmucb as in oui
system there is no negative prescription against a Iaw, it may be
more correct to say that tbe riglit neyer existed. Can tbere be any
difference in the case of women, whose right to take part in the
public counicils, if it ever existed, would in modern times, of nieces-
sity have taken the form of cboosing some one to represent them
there? Can there lie any more reason why a woman not a peeress
should bave a right to cboose her representative in the House of
Commons than wby a peeress sbould bave a right to be represented
in the other House, where the power of voting by proxy miglit
even suggest a favorable distinction ? It is clear that a woman bas
no such rîght in cither case."

Mr. Justice Byles, at Page 394, remarks: " Women for centuries
have always been considered legally incapable of voting for mnem-
bers of Parliament; -, mucb so as of being themselves elected to
serve as members." It is mentioned by one of the judges that
Selden, treating of the matter of this exclusion of women from
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>udicial and like public ftinctions, gives pr.-ference ta the reason
that their exemption was founded upon motives of decorum and
was a priv.ilege of the sex. Now-a-davs, îr~ view of the aggressive
posture, the clamorous pleas for equality of the new woman, this

t explanation of bier sex's denia! of a part in the managemnen: of the
counitrv's affairs would hardIy be satisfactory to ail pp'rties. She,i t at ai] events, would flot hesitate to rep!ace th, wvord -priviiege " by
"penalty." Our own province is flot left wholly wvithout aid ta thef setuiement o- the problem. In the Saut/z Rrnfrew kiection Case,
i H.E.C. -ro5, Mr.JusticeAdam Wilson says: '«I amn ofopinion that

j the returning officer is bath a ministerial and a judicial offirer. He

qualification of a candidate or voter,; but I feel assured that ifa fltaw sfrelt oda nusto notecpcyO

persc'n appeared and was nominated, and sîich candidate were a
woman or mere child that the returning officer couid decline ta
reccive such a nomination."

There is in aur statute no prohibition against a woman's aspir-
in-gto, or enjoy ing, a seat iii Parliament. Even during the period

jof uniion of the twe Prov ices ( the wvriter did flot believe that

investigation couid be pursue:d with advantagc bcyond that point)
exclusion wvas brought about on]y by reason of lier inabiity to

* satisfy thc property qualification then hamnpering competitors. It is
singular, too,-thce questions of suffrage and title ta share in the
councils of the nation being placed on the same footing-that the

le-islture shouid hiave been so unusualiy careful ta debar women
from taking an% step toward choosing a representative, and vet

i i have said nothing as ta their capacity for attaining the office itself.

Long before the departure frorn venerated custorn, when liberty
was niven unrnarried women and widows in possession of landed
e.itatc to c.xcrcise the franchise at municipal contests, they wcre
not satisficd ta confine themselves ta the bestowal of the gift
affirinatively on males. The very first statute dealing with elec-
tiow; passed after Confederation, 32 Vict., C. 21, provides by sec. 4

* that "no woinaiî shail bc entitled ta vote at any election." And

the intimation of hcr dibability is carried thirougyh each consolidation
of tllc laws up ta the present timc.

It lias been noticed in ane of the old books that the sole
instance of a wvoman's filling a public office in the carlier history of
Great Britain was tihat ofAnn, Countess of Pemnbroke, who wvas
sheriff of U'cstr.îoîeclanid, a post falling ta hier by descent. There-
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15, at Ieast, one example in Ontario of a wornan occupying an
officiai position, the special examinership of Miss Kathleen Satilier,
in Hamilton.

J. G. MCKENZIE

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered !n accordance with the Copyright ACL).

MORTOAGE OF SHARES -IMPLJ!nD POWER 0F SALE.

In Deverges v. .Sademan (1902) 1 Ch. 579, the Court of
Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) have affirmed
the jutigment of Farweli, J. (îgoi) i Ch. 7o (noteti ante vol. 37, P.
i S8' to the effect that upon a mortgage of shares in a company,
aj*thougli the re be no express power of sale, there is nevertheless
an implieti power to seil in ca3e of default, andi that this power
inay, be exercisedi without notice, andi without giving an>' specified
time to redeern before its exercise, where a time is appointeti for
r-yment by the mortgage - andi where no timne is thereby
appointed, thon on giving a reasonable notice to redeem, anti that
a month's notice ùr even iess wouid be a reasonable notice.
Williams, L.j. dissenteti. heing, of opinion that the power coulti
flot bcecxercised in any case until a proper notice had been given
requiring payment of the mortgage debt on a day certain and
default hati happened.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER -DOLR-TFUL TrITLE -UNWILLI.NG PU RCHASFER-

PURCHASER FOR VALUE WITHOU-T NOTICE

Ini re Handinani and Wilcox (1902) 1 Ch. 599, was an applica-
tion under the Vendors anti Purchasers Act. The subject of sale
was a lease made by the lessor under the provisions of the Settieti
Landi Act, 1882, which requires that ]eases madie thereunder shall
bc at the best rent that can reasonably be obtaineti. The lease in
question had been made at a less rent than could reasonably be
ob.ained, in consideration of the lessee agreeing te waive a dlaim
for damages against the lessor, and the lessee covcnantcd to lay
out a certain sum in building. The lease was subsequently sold

mi
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at auction to the v'endor Handman. The purchaser objected that
the lease was void, and Buckley, J. so held, and the Court of
Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, 1.JJ.) cz.;i- to thefconclusion, that even if the learr were only voidable, the titie a
such as ought not to be forced on an unwilling purchaser, because'4;.it depended on the fact whether the vendor Handiran had
purchased without notice of the defect in title.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT - IMPLIED WARRANTY 0F AuLTHoRiTy - ATTORNEY

INNOCENTLY ACTING UNDER FORGED POWER - LiABiLii-v 0F AGENT TO
THIRD PARTY-TRANSFER OF STOCK UNDER FORGED F0 WERFORGERY.

afflrmed the decision of Kek-ewich, J. (z9oî) i Ch. 652 (noted ante

vo.37, P- 453)- The contest, it may be remembered, was one
between two innocent parties as to which %vas to bear the loss
occasioned by the forgery of a third party. The Bank of England

ihad in pursuance of a povcr of attorney r-urported to be given by
tivo îîcrsons in favour of one Starkey, transferred certain consols
standing Mn the name of the persons named as donors of thelitpower. It turned out afterwards that one of the donors had
forg2d the other's name, and the bank were compelledi to replace

the stock. The forgery wvas unknown to Starkey, who acted in
good faîth ; but it was held that he must be takcn to have

I w3arranted the genuineness of the power under which he assumed
ï to act, and was therefore bound to indemnify the bank against the

ioss. The moral of the case therefore is, that where a person
undertakes to act under a power of attorney, he should first take
steps to assure himseif of the genuineness of the power, or he may
run the consequence of his ncglect to do so.

CDPYRIGHT-INFRINGESirNT-" PRINT OR CAUSE TO BF PRIF4TED "-COPYRIGHT

ACT, t842 (5 & 6 VicT., c. 45), s. 15.

V ~ Ke/ly's Directories v. Gavin (1902) 1 Ch. 631. This was an
action to restrain the infringement of a copyright The part of
the work containing the infringement was actually printed for the
defendant Garrie by a third person, but the whole work purpo.ted
on the title page to be printed by the defendants, the Lloyds.
Byrnc, J. held that the Lloyds ivere flot liable, (1901i) i Ch. 374

ýîî (notcd arite Vol. 37, P. 300), and the Court of Appeal (Williams,
Stirling, and Cozcnis-Hardy, L.JJ.) have nowv afirrned his decision.
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IUHKERUTAMOE-Roa oF DESC**T-" PuRiCHASR -EI)vSE TO TESTATOR'S
HERS-JOINT TENANCY-COPARLCKHARV-INHKItrANçcE AcTr 1833 (3 & 4 W. 4 ,
c. à o6) s. 3 --- R.S.O0. c. x 27, s. 26).

In Owen V. GibbonS (19o2) 1 Ch. 636, Farewell, J. and the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) had
occasion to consider the effect of the Inheritance Act 1833, s. 3,

.S.O c12,S. 26), and came to the conclusion that wbere land

is devised by a testator to bis beir, or beirs, or right heirs, tbe
persons who take under the devise take as purchasers, and that
wbhere two or more coheiressess take under such a devise they do
not take in coparcenary as they would if takîng by descent, but
as joint tenants. Under R.S.O. c. i 19, s. i i, they would, in
Ontario, take tLnder sucb circumnstances flot as joint tenants, but as
tenants in cornmon.

DOMATIO MORTIS CAUSA -BUILI.DING SOCIETY SHARE CEITIFICATE -POST

OFFICE SAVINGS BANK DEPOST BOOK.

I re ;Weston, BarIwonew v. Menzies (1902> 1 Ch. 68o, wvas an
atternpt to establish a donatio mortis causâ of shares in a building
society, and a deposit in the post office savings bank. In order to
establish the gifts it was proved that the deceased in contemplation
of, but two montlis before, his deatb and while ill in a hospital, told
the defer>dant to whom be was engaged to be married to get the
certificate of the shares and his savings bank deposit book and
gave her the key. of the drawer in whicb he kept them. She got
and brought tbem to him and offered them to him, but he told
ber to keep them, and on several occasions afterwards he repeated
his wish to the defendant that ail bis property should belong to
Fer in the case of bis death. Byrne, J. held that this was a good
donatio inortis causa if the shares and deposit could be the sub-
ject m'atter of a gift of that kind, but be held that the shares
could flot be so given by the handing over of the certificate, and
tliat as to themn the gift failed : but he held that as the deposit
book contai rd not merely a voucher for tbe money deposited,
but also the contract upon which the money was received and to
be repaid, and as the production of the book was necessary for
obtaining payment of the money, its delivery to tbe donee was a
valid gift of the deposit.

M.
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INFANT-WARD 0F COURT - TESTAMENTAity rGARDIAN - GCARDIANS CtiA!,Gg

OF RELIGI0M-REM0O'AL OF GUARDIAN.

In F. v. F. (1902) 1 Ch. 688, an application was made by a
femnale ward of court by her next friend for the removal of her
testamentary guardian and the appointment of another. Both
parents of the infant were dead, and by the will of her deceased
father, who died in i896, his sister had been appoînted ber
guardian. 'I he father i-'as a Protestant of evangelical views and
the testamentary guardian hqid previously to i900 also been a
Protestant. In îic'. she became a Roman Catholic. The infant
was 17 years of age and w~as personally opposei to continuing
under her charge on the groundc of the change in her religion.
Unlder the circumstances Farwell, J., was oi opinion that it was
for the benefit of the infant that the testa mcntary guardian shou!d
bc rernoved, but the parties agreeing to an arrangement sugnested
on behaîf of the applicant for the appointment of a joint guardian
with certain provisions as to residence, teaching, etc., it was
approved andi so ordered by the Court.

TRUSTEE-DsISCAtL; OF- TRUSTEE WITHOLT APrOINTflS; X TRI sTEE-

JIIRISOICTit.N-TRISTrEE ACT, IS(ý3 (56 & 57 V'cl., c. 53), s. 2-RSO
C-. 336. S. 2!>.

Inz re C7etaqnd, Scarzsbrick v. Nevinson '1902) 1 Ch. 6c92, %vas
an application by originating sumrmons by one of four trustees
of a sceulement asking to be discliar-eti from his trusteeshiip. It
originally- aske for an order under 'l'le Trustee Act 18$93, (56 &
57 Vict., c. 5)s. 25 (R.S.O. C. 3Y, s. 21) but Far%%ell, J., helti that
there %v'as no jurisdietion under that Act to remove a trustee
%vithout at the same timnc appointing a new trustee, andi it is not
the practice to reappoint continuing trustees in the place of them.
selves andi a retirincr trustee, so the sumnmons was amnendeti by
adding ail parties interesteti andi asking an administration of the
trusts. The applicant hiat acteti for ten years, wvas over 6o, and in
ilI licalth, andi desired to retire from the trusts ; andi the learneti
Judge hielti that in an action to administer a trust the Court has
inhecrent jurisdiction to remnove a trustee witliout appointing
another in his stead, and madie the order asked.
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COU PAU Y-Di otcToas--Rpu NERAriON TO DiRtECToRS- DiRECTORS APPOINTED
RECEIVERS AND MAIIAGERs-REN'-NERATION 0F RECEIVERS- RiGHT TO RE-

MUNERATION IN TWO CAPACITIES.

I re South Western of ilknezuela Ry. Ca. (1902) i Ch. 701,
directors of a Company who were entitled to remuneration as
directors, were appointed receivers and managers of a company
in a debenture holders action against the company ; subsequently
tl'e company went into voluntary winding-up. The question was
raised whetber the directors were entitled, during the time the),
ac ted and were remunerated as receivers and ma.nagers, also to
remnuncration in their capacity of directors ; Buckley, J., held that
they were.

COMPANY-SIIARES - SUBSCRIPTION TO SHARES OBTAINED DY'. MJSREPRENTA-

TION OF PROMOTER--COMPANV NOT LIABLE FOR ACTS 0F PRONOTER.

ins re Mfetal Constitutents (1902) i Ch. 707, was a winding-up
proceccding, in which a person placed on the ]ist of coniributories
in respect of 250 shares for which he had signed the memnorandum
f association before thc incorporation of the company, and which

hiad been duly allotted to hirn, sought to escape liabilitv on the
-round that he had bcen induccd to subscribe for the shares by
misrepresentation made to him by the promnoter of the cornpany.
Buckley, J., however, held that hie was liable notwithstanding the
.. lc<'cd inisrepresentations, because the company, before tsincor-
poration could riot appoint an agent and wvas therefore uot hlable
for the acts of the promnoter ; and that by signing the mnemo-
randum of association on the registration of the company lie
becamne bound îiot only to the company but also as between hirn-
seclf and the other persons %vlho had thereby becomne members of
the Company'.

WILL-CO.DSTRV-CTION-GJFT OF " FRNITURE AND oTHEiR PERSONAL F.FFFECrs
-- FiXTURES AND) TRADE FURNITRE.

An r Selon-Sinitz, Burnand v. U'aite (1902) 1 Ch. 717. A
testator who wvas carrying on business as an innkcepcr at the timc
of his death, b>' his wvill bequeathied "«ai the furniture and other
personal effects " in a certain hotel where lie carried on bis busi-
ness. Tbe question was what property passed thercunder.
Buckley, J., held that it covered ail furniture, linen, plate, glass,
china and other effects at the hotel wvhether used for domestic
purposes or in the hiotel business ; but not trade or tcnant's
fi\tures.

M.
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WILL-LEGATEZ-DISAPPAANCE 0F LEGATEI IN LIFETIME OF TELSTATOR-

* EviDENcE-DEATii-PRESUMPTION OF DEATH.

* ln re Reinimin, Neville v. Benjamin (1902)' 1 Ch. 723. In this

matter a legatee narned mn the will of a testator who died ini 1893,
the wvill being dated in 1891, disappcared urder a cloud in
September, i892, and his whereabouts were unknown and lie had
never since been heard of, although searching inquiries had beenIL made and advertisements published in ail the English colonies,
and other parts of the world. The share this legatee would have

been entitled toi had hc survjved the testator, ivas £30,000.
Letters of administration ladl been granted to his estate, leave

j' having, been obtained from the Probate Division to swear his
death on or since i September, 1892. The trustees of the wilI
having applied for directions as to the manner in which the
£3o,0)o wvas to be deait %vith, further inquiries b>' the Master were
crdcsced wvho certified he was unable to state wvhether the absent
legatce was living or dead, or if dead, iwhen lie died. He certified
that he was not married when lie disappeared, and no one claiming
to be his wvife or child lad corne in in an'swer to thead'rh-

j; ments which had been issued ; and the trustees nowv applied for
authorit% to distribute the £3oooo as if the legatee had pre-
deceased the testator. Joyce, J., without making an>' declaration
that the legatee %vas dead, or to be presumed to be dead, made an
order authorizîng a distribution of the fund as if lie had pre-
deceased the testator ;the order stating on its face that it w~as

q nimade in the absence of any evidence slhewîng that lie had survîved
C; the testator-he holding that the onus was on tlose claiming

under the legatee to prove that he liad survivedi the testator.

LEASE --COVENANT NCT TO AxSSIGN-Ass(;MFNT 0r PART.

Graove v. Pariai (1902) 1 K.13. 727, is one of tliose cases iwhich
lawyers may point to as shewing the necessity of the circumlocu-
tion in let-al documents which is so often the food for ridicule by
the unIearned in the law. In the present case a lease of an
exclusive righit of fishing contained a covenant by the lessee flot
to assign " the said premises," the covenant did îîot contain the
words " or any part thereof." The lessee granted a licence to
another person to fish iii part of the river in question limited to
two rods for the residue ot the term :and it was held by Joyce, J.,
that this partial assignment wvas no breacli of the covenan t, follow-
in- a dicturn of Lord Eldon iii C/iUrC/I v. Brown, 15 Ves. 258, 265.
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PRINCIPAL SURIETY- BOND TO SECURE FIDELITY 0F EMPLOYEE-DEATII 0F

SURETY - DÉTERMINATION 0F LIABILITV - NOTicE - RiGHT OF SURETY TO

TERMINATE LIABILITY.

In i-e Ciýace, Ba/ffour v. Crace (1902) 1 Ch. 733, turnS on

whcther a bond given to secure the fidelity of a servant, is termin-
ated by the death of the surety or by notice to the principal of bis
death. This question Joyce, J., answered in the negative, he being
of opinion that the surety's death, or notice cf his death to the
principal, does not, in the absence of an express stipulation te that
effect, terminate the liability of the surety or bis estate.

CON FLICT OF LAWS -MARRtIAE-DOMICILE- PROHIBITEI) DEGREES-MAR-

RIAGE WITH OECEASED HUSBAND'S BROTHER-IrALIAN MARRIAGE.

In re Bozzelli, HIuse),-Hunt V. BO.r:e//i (1902) 1 Ch. 751, is ar.
intcresting case on the subject of marriage, in which we note in
passing that the 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, s. i i, was cited by counsel as
govern ing the English Iaw of prohibited degrees. The marriage in

question wvas one in which the parties were both domniciled in Italy,
the wife being an English woman, when the marriage was solemn-
izcd, the husband being the wife's deceased husband's brother, the
necessary ecclesiastical dispensation had been obtained, and the
marriage was valid according te Italian law. Lady, J., held that
the marriage being valid according to thc law of the domicile of
the parties, and not being one which by the general consent of
Christendomn is regarded as incestucus, it wvas therefore valid in
Engfland ; although if contracted between domiciled Er.glish

îpersons it would have been invalid.

PRINCIPAL AND ACENT-COMPANY-SECRETARY 0F COMPANY-FALSE REPRrE-

SENTATION 8V SECRETARV-CERTIFICATION 0F TRANSFER-ESTOPPEL.

1,Vhùiec/tuirch v. Cavanagz (1902) A.C. 117, is an important
decision cf the House cf Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords
Macnaghten, James, Davey, Robertson and Brampton) as to tlie
liability of a company for a false certificate given by its secretary.
In the presenit case the secretary had fraudulently certified a
transfer of certain shares in the company without the certificate of
the shares purported to be transferred being produced, and the

pretended transferror in fact net owning any such shares. The
managing director on being informed of the certificate, but beîng
in ignorance of the circumstances uxîder which it had been given,
had said it would be ail right if the secretary's signature wvas
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genuine, and that it would be necessary to send the certificates to
London to get ncwv certificates in favour of the transferce. It Mas
contended by the plaintiff that he had altered his position on the
faith of the certificate, and that the company was bound by the act
of its agent as done iii the ordinary course of business, and wvas
e-stopped by the statement of the managing director from disput-
ing the certificate, and was bound to register the plaintiff as
transferee of the shares in question in accordance with the
certîficate. Bingham, J., and the Court of Appeai (Smith, M.R.,
and Collins and Romer, L.JJ.,) gave effect to this contention ; the
House of Lords, howevcr, have unanimously reversed that
decision, and hold that a cornpany is flot precluded by such a
certificate from shewing the true state of' facts, and is flot bound
by the fraudulent representation of its secretary. and that the
Company xvas flot estopped by the statement of the managing
dircctor.

MORTGAGE -- COVENA~NT -Jln<,GENT ON' CON ENANT -- MERGFR - RATE OF

l5 rERIT - ITERFT SEUL RFI HV MORTGAG;I NOT COVERED BY JI-IG."IENT.

,EcoiioilicLifeAss. Soc),.v. Usboriie(1 9 02)A C. 147, xvas an appeal
froin the Irish Court of Appeal. The cquestion involved was a
simple one. The appellants ivere holders of' a mortgage securing
principal money and interest thereon at 5 per cent., with a cove-
nant thiat in case of default the rnortgagor wvould pay intcrest at
per cent, on so much of the principal as should remain unpaid.
'l'le appellants rccovered judgment on the covenant in the mort-
gagre for the principal money and interest in arrear. Subsequcntly
another rnortgagee, on behaîf of hiniself and other mortgagees,
brought an action for the appointment of a receiver and applied for
;)aylnent of rents and tolis received to the respective mortgagees
according to thecir priorities. It xvas contcndcd that the appellants
were only cntitled to recover interest subsequent to their judgmnent
at the rate of four per cent. on the ground that the covenant was
rncrged in the judgrnent, and the Irish Court of Appeal so held.
'Fli Ilouse of Lords (Lord Hlaisbury, L.C., and Lords Shand,

Dc',and Bramipton) came to the conclusion that though under
the judgmcnt the right of action on the covenant wvas m-erged, yet
that, nevertheless, the appellants %vere ent;tied to retain their
sccurity uintil paid the full amount of principal and interest
thereon at 5 per cent. The general effect of the decision may
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perhaps be gathered from the following passage from the judg-
ment of Lord Davey: "In the ordinary formi of a mortgage to,
secure a principal surn and interest it is wholly immaterial whether
the covenant is gone or flot, or whether any right of action subsists
on the covenant or not ; and indeed it is wholly immaterial in mv
judgment in any action of foreclosure or redemption whether there
is any covenant for payment of sub5equent interest or flot. Once
corne to the conclusion that the mortgage is in such a formi that
the property rnortgaged cannot be taken out of the hands of the
mnortgagee without payment of the principal and fuit interest, thcn
the covenant hias no more to do with it "han if it reiated to another
subject inatter altogether." But where a mortgage is exprt ssly
inade to secure what m.y be due under a note, bond, or covenant,
and a judgment is secured on the note, bond, or covenant, the case
would be different, and as the judgment would operate as a
mnerger of the security for payment of which the mortgage wvas
hcld, the mortgage wvould be redeemable on paymnent of the
ainount of the judgrnent and no more.

FIXTURES-TAPESTRIES AF FIXED TO WALLS-R EMIOVAL 0F F:XNTUREs-TEN'AlNT'

FOR LIFE-REI.ALNDKRM.NIý.

Lcçtv. Taylorý (1902) A.C. 157, is a case wvhich was known in
the previous stage of its existence as ln r-e De Fabe, IVard v.
Tayl,,or (1901) i Ch. 523 (noted ante Vol. 37, P. 343). The case
%%-as a contest between the representatives of a deceased tenant for
life and the remaindermran of a mansion as to the right to certain
valuable tapestries affixed by the tenant for life to the walls of the
inansion. The remainderman clairned that by their being aflfxed
to the wvalls they had become part of the freehold and could îiot
be removed, the Court of Appeal decided against him, and the
Ilouse of Lords (Lord Hialsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten.
Shand, Brampton, Robertson, and Lindley) hias affirmed the
decision on the ground that the tapestries could be removed w~ith-
out any structural injury to thc house. It is virtually conceded
that this particular branch of lav lias been undergoing of late
ycars a process of judicial modification or development.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION -STAr UTORV POWERS 0F CORPORATION- ULTRA

viRRs-ATTORtNrV GF.NERAL.

London C'oun/y Council v. T/he Aftornej, General (i902) A.C.
165, is an interesting decision on a branch of municipal law. The
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appellants, a municipal body created by statute, were by statute
empowered to carry on a tramway business, or as we call it a

it street car business, as ancillary to this they also carried on an
omnibus running in connection with the tramway. The present
action was instituted by the Attorney-General on the relation of
certain omîlibus proprietors to restrain the appellarts from carry-
ing on the omnibus business as being ultra vires. It was con-
tended that the Attorney-General ought not to have commenced
the proceedings. Their Lordships, in afflrming the decision of the

Court below that the appellants' powers were strictly limif#'d by
the statute to running tramways which did not extend to or*1 include the right to run omnibuses in connection therewith, took
also occasion to lay it down that the discretion of the Attorney-
General to institute proceedings where there is an excess of power

by a public body which affects the public, is absolute and flot
subject to review by the Courts, although it may be the- subject of

comment in Parliament, when such right is harshly or oppressively

or unnecessarily exercised.

ACTION-WROIÇG COMMITTED OUT 0F JURISDICTioN-LF.X LOCI - LEX FORI.

j 6?arr V. Fracis (1992) A.C. 176, wvas an action brought to
recover damages for the alleged wrongful seizure of the plaintiff's
goods by an officer of the Royal Navy in the territorial waters of
Muscat. The seizure was mnade under the authority of the Sultan,
the sovereign ruler of MNuscat. The Court of Appeal overruling
Grantham, J., had given judgment in favour of' the plaintiffs but
the House of Lords (Lord llalsbury, 1,C., and Lords Mac-
naghten and Lindley) reversed the Court of Appeal and restored
the judgment of Grantham, J., dismîssing the action, on th1e
ground-that the act iii question was a lawvful act in Muscat
%vherc it was committed and that therefore nu action would lie in
England therefor. Lord Macnaghten says that in order to
maintain an action iii England for a wvrong committed abroad two
conditions must bc fulfilled. " In the first place the wvrong must
be of such a character that it would have been actionable if com-
mnitted in England ;and secondly the action must not have been
justifiable by the lav' of the place where it was committed."
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LEASK-CONDITION FOR RE.ENTRY ON LIQUIDATION-VOLU4TARY LIQUIDATION

BY LEsSER-FoiRFEITURE.

Fryer v. Ewart (i90?.) A.C. 187, may be briefiy referred to.
The action was to enforce a forfeiture of a lease made to a limnited
cornpanly, which was subject to a condition of re-entry in case the
lessees weflt into compulsory or voluntary liquidation. The
lessees being solvent, but being desirous of reorgànizing, went into
voluntary liquidation, and the House of Lords (Lord Halsbury,
L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Davey, Brampton, Robertson and
Lindley) affirmed the decisions of the Courts below that tlîis was
a breach of the condition and operated as a forfeiture of the lease,
and the receipt of rent after the liquidation proceedings had been
advertised iii the Gazette but without any actual notice by the
lessors thereof was no waiver.

TRUST - PURCHASE 0F CESTUI QUE TRUST'S INTEREST BY TRUSTEE-IÇON-

DISCLOSURE 0F VALUATION 13Y TRUST99.

Doujan v. Macpkerson (1932) A.C. 197, although a Scotch
appeal deserves notice. The point in controversy was whether a
sale of the interest of a cestui que trust in the trust estate to the
trustee, could be maintained wvhere the trustee had procured a
valuation of the interest (shewing it to be worth £8co more than
the price given) but had ' ailed to disclose it to the vendor. The
House of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Ashbournc,
Macnaghten, Shand, Brampton and Lindley) argeed with the
Court of Sessions that the sale could flot stand ; Lord Brampton
characterising the appeal as a frivolou3 and vexatious one.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION-ExsRcIsE OF STATUTORY POWER 13Y PUBLIC BODY

-COM'PENSATIO'N-IN)tURY CAI'SED B%' FXERCISE OF STATUTORY I'OWERS.

East Freenant/e v. Aunois (1902) A.C. 213, an appeal from the
Supreme Court of Western Australia, cleserves attention as laving
clown a principle of general application. Under a Provincial
Statute a municipal corporation wvas empowered to inake altera-
tions in a street level and in so doing lowered the street six or
cight feet wvhere it passed in front of the p]aintiff's house. The
statute mnade no provision for compensation to persons whose
property 5diould be injuriously affected by the exercise of the
statutory povers ; the plainitiff nevertheless broughit his action, the
Colonial Court held lie was entitled to recover but the judicial

v
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Committee (The Lord Chancellor, Lords Macrîaghten. Shand,
Davey. Robertson and Lindley) reversed the decision and hekd
tliat the plaintiff was without redress.

LOTS DORE IJIDER STATUTORY AUTNORITY - DoNjso.- RAILWV ACT,
SS. q,8SR.,L, Ot'S-NLÏC.ALSEi B'. LOCOMoTivE- SPrciAL

jLt-ý.ViF TO APPE.AL-- COSi..

Ca'îaciuin PaCific RN. v. Ro' (1902, .A.C. 22--, is an appeal Çrom
the Kingý's Benich of Ouebec, --né is a case on the sanie lines as

the preceding. The appellants %vere sued for loss sustamned by a
fire causeti by sparks from a locomotive on their rai! way. Thiere
wvas no evidence that the locomotive %vas negligently constructed
or that the ire ivas due to any negligence of the appeliants ori ~their servants. The Provincial Court held the Railway Compan%

t Hable. as tînder Articles 356, 1053 and 1054 Of the Code, corpora-
tions arc liable in the same %vay as individuals for damages

j: occa-zimned by the acts of thcmselves, or their servants in the
t performance of the %vork for %vhich they are eniployed. This

attcmpt to make the Code everride the Dominion Act %vas unsuc-
cessful -antd foilowving the principle of the last case, the Judiciai

FCommittee (The Lord Chancellor and Lords MaI.ciiagliten, Shanti,
Davey, Robertson a:,d Lind!ey, and Sir F. North) hcld that ask the appeilants %vere c.xercisîing a statutory poiver anti no prnof of

Vpositive negligence on thecir part %vas "ileni, thcy wvere not lîable
for the injuries sustaiti by the plaintiff. The Lord Chancellor
points out that the fallacy of the jutigments in the Courts below
consisteti in their assuming that the irnmunity of the appeiiants
irom liability %vas claimed merelv because the), wcre a corporation,

* whereas the ;nmniity resteti on the ground of their statwory

power to do the act from %vhich the injuries hati resulteti. As
oniv $300 wvas at stak2 speciai leave to appeal ivas given, but oiilv
on the terms of the ..ppellants though successful paying the

respondent's costs.

CJ.NADA--1'ONV tRS OF PROVDNCiAL E(ILTtRE-BY-LAW%.

lu NuilE/arrc Co. v. Ottawa Elt/cric Co. ( 19,D2) A C. 237, the
Judicial Committee of the l>rivy Counicil (Lords MNacniaghtcn,
Davcy, Robertson, and Lindlcv anti Sir F. North) amfrmed a
judimnt: of the King's Bcl of Qucbcc. Under a city, by-laiv
subscquently confimneti by an Act of the Provincial Legislaturc

__ -1
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the appellants obtained an exclusive right of establishing an
electric lightîng systcm for a certain term of years in the said city.
The city had previously granted the defendants a license to erect
pales to carry on an electric lighting business in the city. The

action was brought to restrain them from so doing, on the ground
that the effect of the by-law and Act confirming it was to revoke,
or give the plaintiff's the right to revoke the prier- license in
favour of the defendants. The Court of i-st instance proceeded
on the ground tFit the sa!e of electîic light was a matter of trade
aid cainmtrce and within the exclusive contrai of the Dominion
Parliament and that the Act of the Quebec Legisiature wvas there-
fore ultra vires and on that ground.the action failed. The King's
Bench on the other hand went on the grourd that the by-law ini
giving a monopoiy to the*piaintiffs was beyond the powers of the
,:ity anid that the confirmatory act was alsa ultra vires. The Judicial
Cammittee beld that the act was within the exclusive campet-
erce of the Local Legisiature as b'zing passed in favout af a purely
I )cal undertaking. and nont the !ess so because it excluded for a
'im:ted tiane the campetition af rival traders. But it was also held
that che by-law in question, upon a proper construction, neither
revoked the license to the respandents nor gave the plaintiffs any
right to revoke it. The appeal was therefore dismissed. In the
view of the Comm ittee the cffect of the by-law was this-that the
city merely bound itselfduring the period raamed nlot to grant to
any other persan similar rights ta those thereby granted ta the
plaintiffs, but at the same time they virtually said "you must
remember that we have granted permission ta the Ottawa Com-
pany ta establish a systern of electric lighting in the City of'Hull
and that system is now in aperatian-we bind ourselves not ta
convert that permission into a i-ight, but we do not bind ourselves
ta revoke that permission at your bidding. We keep the power af
revocatian in aur own hands." This view was strengthened by
the fact that the by-law in question imposed no obligation on the
plaintiffs te furnish electricity nor did it in any way contrai the
charges th'- -'Pintiffs were ta make.

31-C.L.> -'oo.
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OUJIAARTE£ - IDE)ÉN IT-ORÀL "PROMISE TO A?.SWER FOR THE DEBT 0p

AIeOTHE,' -STATt.rEs OF FRÂI2DS (Zg CAR. 2, c. 3) SI 4 -(R.S.O. c. 338,

Ï.)
In Harburg India Rubber Co. v. Mfartin (i9o2) i K.B. 778, that

well known focunt of litigation, the Statute of Frauds, s. 4 (R.S.O.Il; c. 338, S. 5) receives further exposition, The defendant in the
action was a director of and had a large intcrest as a shareho]der
in a joint stock company and orally promni5ed the plaintifsi, who

were execution creditors of the company, that he would indorse
bis for the amount of the plaintiffs' debt against the company.

I On the faith of this promise the plaintiffs' withdrew their execu-
t I tion. The deftendant relied on the Statxite of Frauds, s. 4, as a

defence because thc promise was flot in writing. At the trialt Mathew, J., gave judgment for the plaintiffs, holding that s. 4 did
Il flot apply. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Stiring and Cozens-
j Hardy, L.JJ.), however, reversed his decision, and held that the
j statute did apply, and that the contract was flot one of indemnity.

That Court also ivas of opinion that the case would flot be deemed
to be excepted from S. 4 oni the ground that the defendant, as a
shareholder and otherwise, had an interest in freeing the company's
goods from execution, he having no legal interest in, or charge
upon, the goods.

COUMPROUMISE-ORDER - COL NSEL'S At THORITY TO COM PROMISE - Cok sSEL

EXCEEDING At'TIIORITY-LiM.ITATION. OF COI-NSEL«S- ACI.I"'RITY t'NK.NIWN
TO OPPOSITE PARTV-INTFRI,#CIUT4R' ORDERABSENCE OF MISTAKIE.

A'cale v. Gordon Le'uzox (1902) i K.B. 838, is a casc to whiclh
reference has already been made in these rolumns. (See ante pp.

355, 394). The action was for slander and libel, and the plaintiff
authorized her counisel to agrcc to a refereîice of the action, but
only on condition that the defendant made a statement disclairning

.Î1 1 aIl imputations on the plaintiff's character. The plaintiff's counisel,
howevcr, the limitation of his authority being unknown to the
defendant or her counsel, agreed to a reference of the action but

t without any statement by the defendant disclaiming imputations
against the plaintiff's character, and an order of reference wvas
accordingly made. The plaintiff's counsel was acting u&ider no
mistake or mnisapprehension as to the extent of his authority. On
bcing apprised of the order, the plaintiff at once repudiated it.

J! Lord Alvcrstonc, C.J., wtho made the order, having been applied to
to rcscind it, grantcd the application, bcing of opinion that as thc
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order was merely interlocutory it was subject to review, before the
order was drawn up, and did flot stand on the saine foc ting as a
compromise of the action. The Court of Appeai (Collýns, M.R.,
Ramer and Mathew, LJJ.) took a different view oi the matter, and
held that the compromise order baving been agreed to, without any
mni,take or misapprebension on the part of counsel, it was binding
on the p!aintiff, notwithstanding her counsel had exceeded bis
authority, such excess being unknown to the opposite party, and
they also held that an interlocutory order agreed ta by way of
compromise, can no more be reviewed in the absence of mistake,
than a judgment for the final setulement of an action. It must be
admitted that the decision if well founded puts an enormous power
;n the hands of counsel when they are enabled to bind their clients
to compromises to which tbey themselves have expressly refused
to agree. In this particular case the stipulation wbich the plaintiff
proposed as a condition of agreeing to a reference appears ta have
been tantamount to an admission on the part of the defendant that
-she was in the wrong, and it is hardly ta be wondered at, if there
was to be a reference, that the defendant would nct agrce to make
any such statement.

PRACTICE-WVRIT FOR SERVICE OIT 0F JURISDICIO-BREACH OF CO-QTRACT

WHETHER WITHIN OR WITHOUT JL'RISDICTION-WRONGFUL DISMISSAL.-
LETTER op DISMISSAL WRITTEN AND POSrED ABRoAD-RCLE 64 le)--

(ONT. RULE 162 (e)).

Holand v. Bennett (1902) i K.B. 867, was an action by a servant
for wrongful dismissal. The defendant was the proprietor of the
New York Herald and resided in France. H-e employed the
plaintiff in England as the London correspondent for the European
edition of the New York Herald. Tfie dismissal had taken place
by letter written and posted by he defendant in France and
received by the plaintiff in Eý ngland. The plaintiff obtained leave
ta issue a writ and notice of it had been served on the defendant
in France. The defendant having entered a conditional appear-
ance, applied ta set the writ aside on the graund that the case did
not corne within Rule 64 (e), (Ont. Rule 16z (e) ), on the ground
that according ta Cherry v. ThIoPP'son (1872) L.R. 7 Q.B. 573, the
breach of the alleged contract must be taken ta have taken place
out of the jurisdiction where the letter was written. The applica-
tion wvas granted and the writ set aside, and the Court of Appeal
(Williamns and Mathew, L.JJ.) affirmed the order.

-I
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PRACTICE-DISCOVERY-DEçA.ATo-PstIiLCCE-1 (IxiY AS TO DEFEN-
DANT S GROUNDS FOR BELIEVING THE TRUTH 0F NVORLS SPOKEN I.YQt-IRy-
AS 10 Sr£PS TAKES BY DEFENDANT TO ASCERTAIN TUE TRCTH OF DEFABIA-

TORY WAO#tDS.

In Elliott v. Garrett (1902) i K.B. 87o, which was an action for
defamatory words, in which the defendant pleaded that the occa-
sion was privileged, the plaintiff by way of discovery sought to
examine the defendant as to, ivlat *information he had which
înduced him to believe that the words in question were true, and
also as to the steps taken by b-m to ascertain their truth. Buck-
nill, J., refused to allow the questions. On appeal the Court of
Appeal (Wiiýiams, Romer and Mathew, L.JJ.) cecided that the
plaintiff was entitled to the discovery souglit, and reversed the
order of Bucknill, J.

CRIMIINAL LAW - EIDENCE- PRISOINERS JOINTV IYICTEID-CRIMNAL EVI-
DENCE Aur i&98, 161 & 62 \îcr. c. 36) S. i <ýf> (iii)-I;z6 VcT . 31, D.).

Thte King v. Haduen (1902) i K.B. 882, was a criminal prose-
cution of two persons jointly for offences under the Debtors Act.
At the trial one of the prisoners gave evidence and in so doing
incriminated the other, whose counsel claimed the right to cross
examine him. Ridley, J., refused to permit the cross examnination,
and both prisoners were convicted. Upon a case stated by Ridley,
J., the Court for Crown Cases (Lord Alverstonc, C.J., and Lawrance,
Wright. Bruce and Kennedy, JJ.) unanimously held that Ridley,
J. %vas wrong in refusing to permit the cross examination, and
quashed the convictions.

PROBATIE ACTION-ACTION TO REVOKF PROBATE (.RANTED) 1PON PROOF IN
SOLEMS FoRm-REs JU-DIATA-FRA7D CHARGED AGAINST PERSON NOT

PARTY-STAYING PROCEEDINGS.

In B>Ircz v. Birdi (1902) 1'. 130, the Court of Appeal (Williams,
'-tirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) after giving the plaintiff [cave
to adduce further evidence, reversed the judgment of Barnes, J.
(1902) P. 62 (noted ante p. 342), The question at issue in the
former action when the will in question was proved in solemn
form was wheiher it wvas signed by the testator, and the present
action %vas to set aside that judgment on the ground that it wvas
obtained by the fraud of a person flot a party to the action. The
wviIl in question was iii the handwriting of oîie Sanders, who had
sworn on the trial of the former action in J une, 1900, that it liad
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been duly executed by the testator. Sanders had gone abroad
and the plaintiff filed an affidavit verifying a letter dated Sept. zo,
1900, from a Mrs. Smith, of San Francisco, addressed to the
authorities at Scotland Yard, inclosing what purported to be a con-
fession by Sanders that he had forged the will at the suggestion
and with the belp of one of the defendants to the present action,
but who was no party to the former probate action. It was con-
tended that there was nothing to shew that the alleged confession
was genuine and no proof of the discovery zf any new evidence
wvhich would render it probable that tbe plaintiff could succeed in
the present action. The Court of Appeal under these circum-
stances was of opinion that no case had been made which could
lead the Court to think that there was any chance that the plaintiff
could succeed, and that, therefore, the action must be stayed as
frivolous and vexatious.

SOLMITOR AND CLIENT-SOLICITOR OF PURCHASER RECEIVING COMMISSION

FRON VE.NDÔR-TAýXATION-RIC.MT OF CLIENT TO CREDIT FOR COMdMISSION

RECEl VED BY HIS SOLICITOR.

An re Has/ani (1902) i Ch. 765, the Court of Appeal (Williams,
Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) affirmed a decision of Kekewick,
J. The application was by a client to reviewv a taxation of his

solicitors' bill under the following circumstances. The costs in

question were incurred in reference to the purchase of a patent ;

the solicitors had previously obtained from the vendor a note
promîising them a comî.iission in the event of their effecting a sale;

this note was shewn by the solicitors to their client and he had it

in bis possession some days previously to the contract of sale being,
entered into. He made no objection, and the commission, amount-
ing to £210, was, with the client's knowledge, received by
the solicitors from the vendor. The client died and the solicitors
delivered their bill to bis executors who applied for a taxation
thereof, and on the taxation claimed credit for the £2 10 : the
taxing master allowed their dlaim, but Kekewich, J., rcversed the
Mast- 's ruling, and the Court of Appeal agreed with Kekewich,
J., at nfe same time animadverting on the conduct of the solicitors
in making such a bargain which rendered it impossible foir them
properly to fulfil the duties which they had undertaken to both
vendor aîid purchaser. Stirling, J., iîitimates tliat the client's

remedy, if aîiy, would be to set aside the sale.

'I
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CHARIrY-VOLUNrARY AssocZATioN-FAILVitRE OF OBJECTr.

In Si/zil v. Kerr (1902) 1 Ch. 774, which was anl action to test
the question of the ownership of one of the old Inns of Court

j ~'knownr as " Clifford's Inn," which had ceased to be used for the
purpose originally intended, the Court of Appeai "Collins, M.R.,

and Romer and Mathew, L.JJ.) have affirmed the decision of
Cozenis-Hardy, J. (190D) 2 Ch. 5! 1 (noted ante vol. 37, p. 66) to

I the effect that the property was flot the private property of the
~1I members of the society to be deait with as the), pleased, but was
I fsubject to a dedication for public or charitable purposes. Romner,

L.J. points out that the trusts were clearly within the Statute of
Elizabeth (R.S.O. c. 333, s. 6), viz., for the maintenance of a school
of learning, in this case, the ]earning of the law.

tTRU5TEE-IPROPER 1.NVFEST.MENýT-PUISNE DERIVATIVE MORTGAGE-RELIEF

OF~ TRIUSTEES' ACT (59 & 6o V'1cT. c. 35) s. 3-(62 Vicr. (2) C. 15, 0)

C'haPinan v. Brow:e (1902) i Ch. 785, wvas an action ag9ainst
trust,- -s of a marriage setulement for breach of trust in înaking an

improper investment of the trust funds. The diefendants claiined
the benefit of the Relief of Trustees Act (59 & 6o Vict. c. 35),
from which the Ontario Act, 62 Vict. (2) C. 15 is derived. The
trustees wvere empowered hy the settlement, with the consent of the
cestuis que trust, to vary, inv'estments, and to invest the trust funds

[ inter alia in freehold securities in lreland. The trustees, without

the consent of the cestuis que trust, sold out India stock in which
t: part of the trust funds were invested and invested £5,ooo upon a

derivative mortgage of lands in Ireland. The original mortgage
wvas a third rnortgage, and the derivative mortgage on which the
rnoncys wvas lent was subject to two prior derivative mortgages.4' The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R. and Romcr and Matthew,
L.JJ.) agrced with Cozens-I-ardy, J. that the defendants had been
guiity of a breach of trust and though they hiad acted " honestly"
yet they could flot be held to have acted " reasonably," and were,
tiirefore, îiot entitled to the benefit of the Act.

MEIRLOOMS-BEot-EST OF CHATTELS TO DESCEND WITII TITLE--PERIOD OF

AESOLUTE VESTING.

In >'e Hil, H-ill v. Hill (19o2) i Ch. 807 a testatrix by her will
r. dated ini 18gi bequeathed diamonds to her soi' the third Viscount

Hill î%vho survived her) "until he shall die, and after lus death to

'I
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each and every of the persons who shall in turn succeed to, the
title ard dignity of Viscount Hill, and successively as they shall in
turn succeed to such titie and dignity as aforesaid, my intention
being that the said diamonds shal! descend as heirlooms as far as
the rules of law and equity will permit." The third viscourit died
in 1895 and was succeeded by the fourth viscount, who was born
in 1863 and was the plaintiff in the action. He was married but
had ro issuc The plaintiff applied on an originating summons to
have it determined whether he was entitled to the diamonds
absolutely or fer life only. The defendant was the heir presump-
tive of the title and was born in i 866. It was argued on his
be-half that the bequest was a good limitation in favour of al
persons living at the time of the testatrix's death who might
thereafter at any time succeed to the titie, the words " as far as the
rules of law and equity pemt"preventing any violation of the
rule against perpetuities. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Stiri-
ing and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.), however, considercd the case
concluded by the decisi-jn of the House of Lords in Tol/emadie v.
Coventry, i Ci. & F. 61 i ; and held that the plaintiff wa;- absolutely
entitled, affirming the decision of Eady, J.

Our valued contemporary, the English Law Times, in referring
to the views expressed by Mr. Barton, the Australian Prime
Minister, as to an ultimate Court of Appeal for the Empire,
remarks upon "the unfortunate rule that permits only one judg-.
mnent to be given in the]judicial Cornmittee." We entirely disagree
wvith the writer of the above sentence. It is, we think, most
fortunate and a vcry helpful and healty arrangement that the
judgment of a final Court of Appeal should be given as a unanimous
one. It is most undesirable that by means of a dissenting judg-
mnent, or in any other way, doubt should be thrown upon the law
as it might be laid down by a Court of last resort. Finality is the
important matter in the mind of business men and in the interest
of the public.

'I
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Virovînce of o~ntario.

4 COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Street, J.] M-\ooRF v. THE J. 1). MOORE CO. [April i i.

JVorkmen's Conspensation for Injuries Act-Master and servant-Injury 'a
servant-Nýegh-Igence-Dangerous machiner- Want of guard-Fac-
tories Acf, R. S. 0. J1897, C. 206, S. 20-Liabiity.I. The plaintiff, a boy be-tween fourteen and fifteen years of age, was

employed by the defendants in cleaning up around a machine-called a dove-
tailing machine consisting of rapidly revoilving knives-carrying pieces of
board therefor, and an one occasion he had cleaned it. He had carried
saine boards and laid them down by the machine and was going for another
load when he was directed by the aperatar to straighten thein out. On his
proceeding ta do so, and, flot observing that the machine was in motion, he
put out his hand ta reniove some dust on it when his arm was caught in'the
maschine and cut off. The machine was af a very dangerous character,

and the knives, when revolving, had the appearance of a salid stationary
cylinder. There was noa guard or protection arourid it, and na ane at the
tinie had actual charge of it, the operatar having left it and was standing
sanie fifteen feet away laaking out af a window. The jury faund that the
cause af the accident was the negligence af the defendants in not having
the inachinery praperly guarded, and the inattention of the operatar, and
they negatived contributory neglige'ice on the part of the plaintiff.

d'eld, that the defendants were liable. Tudgînent af STREETr, J., at the
trial reversed.

Jditg/on, K. C., andl. Rob~ertson,, for plaintiff. Jfabee, K. C., and
Hazrding, for defendants.

From Boyd, C.] [April i i.
Fowî.E[,' V. OCEAN AcîrnFNr A GUARANTEE CORPORATION,

Itisttrance- A-ceident--Froofs (? loss-'uiicien-y of-IYaizer-Death h),
accident~ 1-itiing of jury- V'agurness of.

l'roofs af loss were furnished within the time limited by an accident
policy without aix), objection being then taken ta their sufficicncy, or further
vroofs isked for,.the refusai ta pay being based on the contention that the
circuinstainces surrounding the dcath af the insured brought it within a
clause oi thý- policy providing against liahility where the death was by
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suicide, duelling, etc., or from natural causes ; objection to the sufficiency of
the proofs having been taken for the first time in the statement of defence
delivered a couple of years afterwards.

He/d, that the proofs as fumnished were suficient ; but in any event
objection to their sufficiency, or the right to cali for further proofs was
waived.

By the poiicy the death was required to be by accidentai bodiiy iniury
cauised by vicient external mneans; while by s. 152 of the Insurance Act,
R.S.O. C. 203, which is to be read with the poiicy, "laccident" is defined as
any bodiiy injury occasioned by external force or agency, and happening with-
out the direct intent of the person înjured, or happening as the direct resuit of
his intentional act, such act not amounting to violent or riegligent exposure
to unnecessary danger. The finding of the jury was, that there was no
evidence to satisfy themn that the deceased came to his death by bis own
hand, but he came to his death by external injury unknown to them.

He/d, that the finding was too vague to be constructed as a finding of
accidentai death;- and a new trial was directed.

Hfamiton Casse/s, and R. S. Gasse/s, for appeilants. G. Lynchi-
Staunton, K.C., for respondents.

Front Boyd, C.] FisHER V. BRADSHAW [April i .
Bil/s of/sa/t andi chattel morigages- Va/id agreement Io give morigage-

Jfori'gage subsequently given-Right Io re/y on agreemen t-R. S. 0. c.
148, s. Il.

Where an agreement to gîve a chattel mortgage was duly made and regis-
tcred under R. S.O. c. 148, S. i i, and subsequently amortgage was made and
registered, the giving of such mnortgage whçreby the legai estate became
vested in the mortgagec did flot revest in the debtor the equitable titie, which
the mortgagee had by virtue of the agreenment, but it continued to exist as
before, and the mortgagee is unable to reiy on it where the legal mortgage
s ineffectuai for any purpose. Judginent of Bo'Yn, C., affirmed.

Gibbons, K.C., Russel Snow, and L. E. Stephens, for appellants. 1;M
.4 J. Be/, for respondents.

From MacMahon, J.] FALLIS 7.. GAKTSHORE. (May 8.
NcVgligrence- Dangerous premises- Want of !creen or guard.

While a teanister was delivering a load of coke on the defendants'
premises, an iron foundry company, lie was struck in the eye and injured
b>' a chip, which one of the defendants' workmen, who wvas cutting off the
excrescences on the inside of an iron pipe for the purpose of smoothing it,
had chipped off. The accident might have been avoided had there been
a screen or guard ; or, in the absence of a screen or guard, by the work-
mani stopping work during the deiivery of the coke.

1k/a'; that the defendants were hiable for the injuries sustained.
Crerar, K.C., for appellants. J. W. Nesbiz, K.C., for respondents.

'I
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From McMahon, .] DoJO)GE v. ROYAL TEmPLARS. [June 28.

Insurance-Benevolent Ce-r1ificate-A1te.-ation of Consitiion -nferra/
appeals- Retroactiz)itj,.

Appeal by defendants from judgment Of MCMAHON, J. Action on a
beneficiary certificate dated Oct. 19, 1896, issued' by the defendants, who
wvere incorporated under the Benevolent SoicietiesAct, R.S.O. 1877, c. 17
to the plaintiff, conditioned, inter alia, that he complied with the Consti-
tution, rules or orders governing, " or that mnight thereafter be enacted by
the defendants to govern the Order and its Benefit Funds," and by which
the defendants agreed that, on the plaintiff attainîng the age Of 70,
which he had done, they would pay out of the Total Disability Fund, " " in
accordance with the laws goveining such Fund," sumns not exceeding a
certain amount.

Held, that the constitution of the defendants having been duly altered
inii îoo in respect to a beneficiary claiming on the ground of having
attained the age Of 70 years, fromn what it was in 1896 when tLie plaintiff's
certificate was issued in such a way as to diminish the amount the plaintiff
was entitled to; he was nevertheless bound by the alteration, and could
only recover in accordance with it.

Yc/d, also, that the plaintiff was not bound before action to exhaust
the intricate series of appeais within the Society provided for by the rules,
for under R.S.O. 1897, c. 203, S. go, every lawful dlaim against an insurs
ance corporation under an insurapce contract shall beconie legally payable
6o days after proper proofs of loss, and any rules, conditions or stipulation-
to the contrary shall, as against the assured, be void.

WVatson~, K.C., and Gai/agiter, for defendants. IVashin,«On, K.C.,
for plaintiff.

From Divisional Court.] [lune 28,

TORONTO PUBtLIC ScHOOL BoARD V. CITY or TORONTO.

Public sciools-Annual estimate-Duty of municipalit),.

Under the proper construction of 5S. 65 (9) and 71 (1) of The Public
Schools Act, r Edw. VII., c. 39, which provides that the Public School
Trustees are to su bmit to the municipal council an estirnate of the expenses
of the schools under their charge for the current year, and that the council
shali levy anid collect upon the taxable property of the municipality such
sunis as may be required by tne trustees, and shaîl pay the saine to the
treasurer of the public school board ; the right of the school board iii pre-
paring their estimate, is to include therein everything that in their best
judgnient may be needed to meet legitimate expenditure, that is, expendi-
ture upon objects or for purposes within their lawful authority, and their
duty to the counicil is to prepare it in such a manner as to sbew generally
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what these purposes are, and wbat is required ini respect of each. The

right and duty of the counicil 15 to examine the estimate so far as to

ascertain tbat it is for purposes intra vires of the scliool board. If an itemn

or class of items is clearly for a purpose for which the board is not autho-
rized by la-r to expend money, it is the right and duty of the council to

reject it. But beyond this the counicil cannot go. The counicil bas no
voice in the control or management of the affairs w hich are committed by
Iaw to the school board - its duty is to levy and collect and pay out from
timne to time as required, the moneysshewn by the estimate to be necessary
for lawful school purpose.

.F. Hodgins, K.C., for the School Board. Fidierton, K.C., for the
City of Toronto.

From Ferguson, J.] MÇGARR v. TOWN OF PRE-SCorr. [June 30.

Alunicipal corporations-Aeeidet-De/ecive sidewalk-Notice of defec.

Where a sidewalk on one of the principal streets of a town and on
which there was considerable traffic, and which had been laid down for so
long a period as to become unsound, the scantling or stringers being sa rot-
ten as to be unable te, hold the nails fastening the boards placed across
thein, its condition is such as to impose on the corporation a constant care
and supervision over it ; so that when one of the boards is proved to bave
beeni missing for a week, leaving a hale some six or eight inches deep into
which a person faîls, and is injured, notice to the corporation of such defect
in the sidewalk must be assumed and Iiability for the damage occasioned
by the accident împosed on them.

The damages assessed at the trial $500, were reduced to $9oo, the
court being of opinion that the latter was the more reasonable amount, for
the damages sustained, a sprained ankie and affection of the scîatic nerve
for which rccovery might be expected at no distant date.

Clark, K.C., for appellants. Hutchinson, for respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.1 BAILEY 71. GILLIES. [May 8.

Verbal con>ract- Grntract ta drive Zogs-Sit/ute pf Frauds.

M. who had agreed with the defendants, and a number of othier
lumber manufacturers, to drive down their logs for them, the defendant's
contract being a verbal one, arranged with the plaintiff ta act for hinm, the
oligation to drive the defendant's logs ta continue to a narned date foi,
which the plaintiff was to be paid a specitied sum, and if M. did not then
arrive and titke over the drive, the plaintiff was to continue it and to be

'I
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paid a specified sum per day for himself and those employed by him.
M. did flot arrive and the drive was continued by the plaintiff. Subse-
quently M. having some difficulty in paying his men, o verbal agreement was
entered into between M. and the defendants whereby in consideration of
M. assigning over to them the amounts due him by the defendants and
other manufacturers, the defendants undertook to continue the drive and

1 ~to pay the existing as well as the indebtedness thereafter to be incurred,
j :'the plaintiff being instructed and agreeing to continue the drive on these

terrns.
Held, by RoBFFRTsoN J., that there was a new contract founded on

new and substantial consideration so that the Statute of Frauds did flot
apply.

On appeal to the Court of Appeal the judgment was afflrmed, but on
the grounds (i) of novation, or (2) evefl if M. 's indebtedness still continued,
the moneys coming to him having been assigned to the defenidants upon
their express promise to pay the indebtedness thereout and the plaintiff

1> having continued the drive on such terms there was a binding obligation
to pay him, and that in cither view the Statute of Frauds did flot apply.

Dougl,,as, K.C., for appellant. Aykesworth, K.C., for respondent.

tDivision Court.] [May 10.
'JRUsTEES 0F ScHOOL. SEcT(ON 5,CARTRI'GîHT z,. ToWN-sHiÎ' 0F

CARTWRIGHT.

Pulc çhools-Setectieti of siho,7/ site-A ztar-d condi/tion,; preceedent-
Mlatiidaus.

The words ' selection cf a site for a new school house," contained in
s. 31 of the Public Scbiool Act, 509 Vict., c. 70 (0), refer to a selection of aI site in a newly establrshed scbool section, and probably also to the selec-
tion of a site for an additiûInal school homse, while the words the il changeil of site of an existing school house," also contained in such section refer to

i the case wbere a site bas been chosen and a scbool bouse provided, but
ifwhicb it is deemed desirable to abandon and to choose a new site, tbe

section flot applying to the case where the site selected is an existing site:
h but in any event before arbitiation proceedings can be taken and an award

inade under the said section, the trustees niust first select a site which the
ratepayers dccline lo approve of on the nmatter bcing submitted to themi.

An award miade witbotit sncb prerequisites having been coniplied with
s unauthorized and nugatory.

The fact that such an award is valid on its face is no answer to ani
application for a mandamus to conipei a township municioality to pass a

h hy-law to raise the amounit required foi tbe purchase of a site and erection
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of a school house under steps subsequent]y talcen therefor under the sec-
tion, where ail the requisites thereof were duly complied with.

Judgrnent of FALCONBRIDGEC.J.K.B., reversed.
On motion therefor Icave ia appeai to the Court of Appeai was

cranted.

Ridde//, K.C., for applicants. H. J. Hunier, contra.

,Nfc.Nahon, J.] REX EX REL IVISON V. IRWIN. [May 12.

V lh~iczj»a/ election- Quo warranta- Tampbring zvith bailots-Breach as
ta immiediate deliz'ery of ballot box ta 7'own Cie, k-&Stting aside elec-

î1on-uppotingaffida vifs by viva voce evidence-Admissibiliy, of
evidence as ta hawe va/crs voted- Cross-examining on afidal'ifs a/fer
comnmencement of !rial.

Where in a quo warranto proceeding under the.NMunicipal Act, R.S.O.
C. 223, before a coutity judge, to set aside the election of a town counselior,
t was found by the judge upon a scrutiny of the ballot papers, having
regard to the character of the evidence bath viva vace and by affidavit,
that such ballot papers had been tampered with, and there was aiso a
i reach of the Act iii the deputy returning officer taking the ballot box ta
bis own hbouse instead of directiy ta the tawn cierk, and it was impossible
înl say that the resuit of the election was not affected thereby, an order of
the judge setting aside the election was affirmed.

Affidavit evidence may be supported at the trial by viva voce evid-
eiice, although nat mentioned in notice of motion. Reg. ex rel. Manigan
v. Fleming (1892) 14 P. R. 458, referred ta.

The provisions of s. 200 of the Act that 1'No persan who has voted at
aii election shaîl in any legal proceeding ta question the election or return,
be requîred ta state for whom he voted " must be construed iii furtherance
of the abject of the Act, as ahsolutely excluding such testimany.

After the trial of such proceeding has cornmenced it is discretionary
with the judge as ta allowing a persan who has nmade an affidavit ta be
cross-examined. though before the commencement of the triai cross-exam-
iniation may properiy be had.

.4ylesworth, K.C., for appeliant. Rodd, for the relator, respondent.

I)ivisional Court.] REx v. MýcGREcGoR. LMaY î3.

Gon i;,iction-By-lawi-Pohibidion againsi keeping certain quantifies of coal
oi, etc. - Consiuiona/ lazt' - Provincial legista flan - Dominion
/cgislation -Petrtleum Inspection Ac.

Tihe defendant was convicted for a breach of a city by-law, which
eiiacted that no larger quantiti than three barreis of rock ail, coal ail, or

'I
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L other similar ois, for any larger quantity than one barrel of crude oil,
burning fluid, naptha, benzole, ben.zine, or " other combustible or

'f dangerous materials " should be l'ept at à ny one time in a bouse or shop
ini the city, except under certain limitations. The by-law was passed
under sub-s. 17 Of S. 542 of the Municipal Act R.S.O. c. 223, such section

i being headed "Storingand transportation of gun powder,"and provided "for
j 1  regulating the keeping and storing of gun powder and other combustible
I jor dargerous rmaterials " and was one of a group of sections under div. VI
j of the Act headed " Protection of life and property," sub-div. 3 of said

t di-ision, which itîcluded s. 542, being under the heading "'Prevention of

H fires."
b'd.d, that the said sub-s. 1 7 autborized the passing of the by-iaw, and

that the conviction coul' bc supported thereuinder, for that the wards
"Othel combustible or dangerous materials " werc flot limited by the

ejusdem generis rule to gun powder or other similar substances, but would
include the substances set out in the by-law; and that such legislation wa5
flot superseded by Dominion legisiation ýor that the Petroleum Inspection:1Act 1899, 6,- & 63 Vict., c. 2-,(D.), dealing witl' the suhject, which was
expressly made conformable thereto.

t ~~Siep/n, K.C., for applicanî. Czt<rgK.C., for Attorney-Gen-

eral. Doûug/as, K.C., for prosecutor.

I)ivisional Court.1 REX. Z'. BENNEIT. [May 1.

Coýizici ion -,foti'n Io quasz- Ctis/s,

I Ir a motion to quash a conviction, such conviction býeing in a criminal
matter, and flot nîerely for a penalty imposed by or under Provincial
legislation, no jurisdictczn is cot.ferrzd on the High Court to give costs to

~> ithe applicant agalnst the prosecutor or magîstrate.

~l jDouglas, K.C., for applicant. D)enton, K.C., for prosecutor. Midd/e-

I ton, for magistrate.

Meredith, C. J.C. l'.* 1 ine 27.
i'EO LES' BUILDING AND L A ssociA-tui v. TNLV

Court1 of Aiýpe.z-Leaz- la iýa,%t-Dsmîss-.' 7vi/ costs-lVa/idit;' oj
Order,-Excution issue'd oute H' igh~ Court--A uthority Io issue.

An application to a judge of the Court of Appeal for leave to appeal
frorn anl order of a rIivisional Court, having be-en disniissed with costs, the
saine were taxed and a certificate thereof issued. whîch, with the order

ofdsîsal, was filed in thc Hligh Court, and a fi.fat evthaiot
8 <of such costs placed in the sherif hands for execution.

Iii. i
IU1'>

"H
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H"eld, that the order directing payment of costs was properly made
under ss. 77 and i19 of the O.J. Act; and that execution wasproperly issued
out of the Higb Court uader mile 3, l'y analogy to the procedure under
rule ff8.

Bartram, for defendant. Dramgale, for plaintiÎf

Street, J-1 GILLErr v. LuMSDEN. [july 9.

Trade mark-" Cream yeast "-Protction-Acquiiion of right l'y user-
Abaudanment-Injiincion.

The words " cream yeast " are flot the proper subject of a trade mark,
being corumon words of description. Parilo v. Toad; 14 A.R. 444 and
Prcvideni Cheeikal Works v. Canada Chemical ak., 2 ().L1-R 182, fOllowed.

But the plaintiff's yeast having acquired a reputation mn the market
under the name of "cream yeast," that name was bis property as against
persons seeking to use it for the purpose of selling other goods of the same
character, and he was entitled to have the defendants restrained from so
using it.

The fact that the plaintiff had flot for some years before act'on sold
rnany boxes of the articie did flot shew an abandonment of the rnght to
use the name in connectior, with the goods, the plaintiff having always
bcCfl ready to furnish the article when it was asked for.

.4asten, and Spmnce, for plaintiff. F. . Cooke, for defendants.

Street, J.] NEELY V. PETER. [July II.

IV/rand waîercourses-Injury to landl ly flooding-Claim fût: dama.ees
-.Sumrn.znI procelure- G.,sts of action -Eeecoi. and maintenance Of

i/am-Liability of owners- 'ols-Liabiity o/' lumbermen using dam.

Action by the owner of land upon a river against the original defen-
dants for flooding such land by a dam. At the trial it appeared that the
dani was the property of an improvement company incorporated under the
Timber Slide Companies Act, R.S.O. c. 194, and that. the original defen-
dants had used it for the purpose only of floating logs down the river ; and
the improvement company werc added as defendants.

He/d, i. Aittiough a plaintiff is flot bound to proceed sumnmarily upon
a dlaim such.as this, under R.S.O. c. 85, but has a right to bring an action
in the ordinary way, yet in the absence of any good reason for flot proceed-
ng under the special Act, a plaintiff who brings an action should not be
allowed the costs of doing so.
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2. There is nothing in the Act under which the added defendants were

iricorporated which confers upon them any right to flood private property
unlzss they have tirst taken the steps authorized by the Act for expropriat-j ing the property or settling the compensation to be paid for flooding it,
which these defendants had flot done.

3- Nor were the defendants assisted by SS. r5 and 16 of R.S.O. c. i4o,
for, even if the dam was erected before the plaintiff's purchase of his pro-
perty frorn the Crown, there was nothing ta shew that the price he paid was
reduced in consequence.

4. But s. i of R.S.O. c. 142, Places the public advantage of allowing
lumbermen to use rivers and streams as highways for carrying their logs to
a market, above the private damage and inconvenience which miay neces-
sarilv he caused to indit'idual niparian praprietors by their doing so ; and
the original defendants were flot liable for any damage sustained by the

plaintiff by reison of their having, during any spring, auturnn, or summer
~I i.freshei, caused damage to the plairitiff by using or repairing o- nîaintaining

any dam necessary to facilitate the transmission of theii timiber down the
t streani.1, ~ he rigbts given to persons desiring to float their owil timber dw

a streari should nat, however, h-e extended ta companies incoirporated for

the purpose of making a profit by improving streams and charging tolis to
lumbermen dlesiring to use theni; and this view is strengthened by s. 15 of
R.-S.O . 194.

The action %vas dismissed as against the original defendants . and judg-
ment was gîven for the plaintiff against the added defendants for $142, but

~' without costs, the defendants having paid that amount int Court.

0' . JI Arnold, for plaintiff. IV L. Hlaigh/, for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J1. K. B., Street, J., Briteon J.] [JulY 12.

MCIXTYRE r,. Tow, oï Lî DS.Y.

i Megligene-Liabilit-for non-repair of hig/zway.

~lAppeal by plaintiff froni judgment of Cotinty Court of Victoria dis-
missing the action as against the town corporation with costs. Action

t t against the tawfl corporation and the Lindsay Gas Ca. to recover damages
IIIfor injuries sustained by plaintiff by stepping into a trench dug by the

defendant company along the streets of the town, under the authority of a
special by-law of the defendant corporation. The defendant company had

il agrced to indemnify the corporation for ail damages which might arise
à: thercfromn, and ta wbrn the public of the danger by lights, etc. The cor-

poration were repairing their sidewalk at the point in question at the same
timie, and, in passing at night, the plaintiff, in going round the barrier
coristructed by the defendant corporation around their repairs, fell into the

t trcncli and was injured. There were no lights put up by either defendant
to w~arn the public of the danger.
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Iidld, that the action was properly brought against both defendants.
who were both negligent and both liable to the plaintiff, the defendant
corporation, under R.S.O.. c. 223, s. 6o6, for non-renaîr of the highway,
and the defendant company, under their special contract with the corpora-
tion, while their liability to the public is declared under R. S.O0., c. igg, s.
z6. Appeai allowed.

.Çeers-, for plaintiff Il. L. Drayton, for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J. K.B., Street, -J., Britton, J.] [JuIY 7.
W~ILDER 7. WOL.

Sale of/goodis-Fraudulent second sale a/per paymenib/y /irsi'purchaser-
Cheque-&appage of- Money in Court.

%VoIÇ sold Wilder a car load of junk, and in part paymerît therefor,
-reieîd three cheques for $50i each. Instead of delhvering the car load
to Wilder, he sold it to Mehr, who bougi ini good faith, giving to Wolf his
cheque for $205 in payment. This cheque was drawn on the Bank of
O)ttawa in Toronto, b)ut was cashed at the Bank of Commerce in Orange-
ville, on payment being guaranteed Iby Taylor who endorsed the cheque.
Latcr on, on Mehr's being served with garnishee proceedings by Wiîlder,
and on his discovering the position )f aflairs, he immediately stopped pay-
ment of the cheque, and paid the amouti nto court. The Bank of Com-
muerce now looked to Taylor, who had guaranteed payment of the cheque,
and he paid the aniount, and then claimed the money in court to recoup
lignîself

Held, that. he was entitled to it, for having paid the amnount to the
Blank of Commerce, he -,as now in the position of the holder of the cheque.
If the money in court were to be paitl out to Wilder, then Mehr, who paid
it in, would be hable t<) pay it over again wtolaylor, whereas the cheque in
the hands of Taylor would be satisfied by the payxnent out of court to him
of the money which Mfelr paid in.

D/9w Jrnet, for Wilder. AfcBpaiir, K.C., for MIchr. Hraghson, for
Tlaylor.

OsIer, J. A ]IN RE CE:N [R.E BRU'CE.. [JulY 14.
Par/ianentarv lIeclions- I>dif loti-Cpt i.

In the printed copy of the petition served uI)of the respoaident the
concluding prayer, had. 1>' mistake of a clerk, a pen stroke drawm through
lb:-

lIeld, that thougli the copy was ilot strictly a " true copv'" of the
original, yet as the defect w~as a pureiy formaI one, and could not possibly
have mnislcd the respondent, it was miot fatal, and Icave ta amend was
given.

Bristol, and E. Bt',for respondent . AYl'/cjwo, 1h, K.C(., for

C1,1toier

M.
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THIRD DIVISION COURT COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

MEIEHAN i,. BERRY. Sa'eo

Limitations.
Consideraiin of the propriety of allowing an amendmcnt to set upi such

defence.
[.ST. T'HONMA. Uay .s.-HuGHiEs, Co. j.

Action to recover anl account for goods alleged ta have been sold in

1895. The dates given in the particulars of dlaimn stated that the goods
were sold in 1896. TIhe suit was brought within six years of the latter date,
but the books of the plaintiff shewed that the entries were ail made in 1895I. ~ (over six yea.-s before the entry of the suit). Th'e defendant had merely
denied the account in his dispute note, and did not give notice of an initenl-

f tion to set up the Statute of Limitations as a defence.
(-rolliers, for the defendant, asked leave at the trial to plead the Statute

of Limitations, iii addition to the denial cf liabitity, on the ground that the
I I particutars furnished m-ere nisteading.

HucGHEs, Co. J.-For ohvious rcasoîîs it 1:s the policy of the law, and
bas been so for over one hundred years, in order to put a stop to or prevent
litigation uipon stale claimis for damages, and old demnands for debt, lîeyond
certain and reasonable periods of timic-in fact. to presume that ail such
have been satisfied, paid and settled for : for instance, after the lapse of
six years from the arising of a cause of action, in iiatters of debt. tike the
present dlaim of these plaintiffs. It is known that niemories fait, documents
becoaie tost or mnislaid, or worn oujt, or tom, or defaced, or destroyed;
that witnesses die or forget facts, or they tiecomie scatti.red. or their mncds
ljecomie engaged or burdcned, during intervening years, a.bout other things,

I t so that inaccuracy and forgetfulness t)ecaIie probable.

Ini this case the transactions sought ta be brought iii question occurred
t more than six years before the suit was conanenced. The very purpose of

the statute, coneeriîing claims l'or debt, so long unsettted, from the time of
incurring the alleged liability, Nvithout any acknowledgemient of their cxist-
ence, on the part of the atteged debtor, was to shut off thec daimi and ta
treat it as paid, and thereby t>ar the remedy. It was ane of the main
purposes ta avoid and prevent %hat was presentcd on the trial of this case,
i.e., contradiction iii eidence. Two ivitniesses on either side contradicted
each other under oath, whereby it is impossible ta say which is correct or
whom to believe.

The defendant did flot set up or give notice of a defcnlcc under the
statuite, possibty not knowing the provision of the law in tlic regutar proceed-
îngs of the court as a niatter of practice. At the trial bis couniset asked for
leave ta give the notice as ant amenient of the nature of his defence.
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iHe had oniy put in a dispute notice and omitted the notice requircd for
this particular defence. Loolking at the amendment asked for as a matter
of discretion-which it undoubtediy is-I have no hesitation in saying that
had I been fuily persuaded that there was really an unpaid debt due and
oving front the defendant ta these plaintiffs, 1 shouid have hesitated ta
aillw the defendant ta amend, because it would be using discretion i the
aid of dishonesty, when there might have been no idea of setting up such
a defence in the first instance; but, where the evidence is sa eveniy baianced
as 1 consider ta have been the case here, 1 think it my duty ta allow the
amendment and admit the defence set up at the triai, that there was na
debt due the plaintifis by the defendant within six years ai the bringing of
this suit.

The purpose ai an amendment is that every action shall be disposed
of aiter hearing and cansidering ail the aliegations on eîther side, which
are or which can be properly advanced, by either party. according ta the
nature and justice af the case; and what belangs ta equity and good
conscience, so that no anc is ta be barred upon a mere slip or omission or
technicality.

l3y R.S.O. 1897, c. 60, s. 312, it is providcd that in any case nat
provided for hy the Act or b>' e\isting miles, the judge may in his discretion
adopt and app>' the gencral principies ai practice iii the High Caurt ta
actions and proceedings in the Division Courts.

It was heid b>' ARMOUR, C.J., in WVhdc v. Galbraith, 12 Prac. R. 513,
tmat the section ai the D)ivision Court Act ta which 1 have referred affords
ai)ie authority far a judge ta permit a plaintiff ta amend his ciaims in a
i vision Court suit.

1'he setting up a plea ai the Statute ai Limitations has been heid by
the higher courts ta be a meritariaus defence, and amendment ai a plea
involving such a defence is aliowed ta be set up at any tîme. Sec Hamdyn
v. Ifu,9 C. L.J.N.S. A,, - ) 1'. R. i2o ; Sea/on v. F1-nwiek, 7 1. R- 146;-
jIfaii/ox v. Ho/mes, i B. & 1. 228; Rucker v. Hanning', 3 T.R. 124;
Pridý,zn v. Snii1h, 3 Chan. Ch. R. 318. In the case ai Longbo.//om v.
7»,cen/o (1896) z7 0. R. 198, the want af notice ai action was flot raised

îmaîil aiter the evidcnce had cioscd ; a motion for a non-suit was refused.
T1here was no preliminarv objection raised ta the statementa ofdaim, and no
observation was made as ta want ai notice till the close ai the evîdence, and it
wvas just before the case wcnt ta the jury, the Chancellor, who tried the case,
reiiîsed an anendment, saying he was unwiiiing ta turn the plaintiff round
on that paint, taken at the v'ery close of the cantest. TIhe exercise af
judicial Jiscretion, iii that instance, was iii every paint ni view reasonahie;
but it wvas peculiar iii its circtimstances, and unhike the iacts and circumn-
stanc.-s af this case. Ifaiiiii,-ks v. la/mes, TB. & P. 230o, is an authorit>' in
favaur ai the amnient askcd for here. Iii that instance a judgnicnt b>'
deiauit ai a plea had been signed against the defendant, and a plea of the
Statute ai Limitations uponl application to set aside the judginent was

mi
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allowed as a meritorious defence. ilJdIn/vre v Ginadla Company, i8 Chy.
f 367, is another decision in our ow-r courts in the saine lime.

In Rucke'r v. Hanning, 3 T. R. 124, the Court of King's liench in
England (so long ago as 1789) allowed the plea of the statute in a case
where a defendant had obtained an order for time tp plead, on the terms of
pleading issuably, and pleaded the general issue and the Statute of Limita-

tions. Lord Kenyon said the court was of opinion that the defendant wasflot precluded from pleading the statute after an order for time ta plead;
that the Court of Common 1leas had always s0 considered, and that ini
mnany cases it was a very fair plea.

.1 As a inatter of fact and in view of the requirements of the Division
Court Act, the particuilars of the plaintifs %dcaim here required ta bie
armended, because s. 98 of the Act forbids aniy evidence being given of any
cause of action except such as is contained in the particulars furnished ta
the clerk. It is alwavs iny custonm in the matter of dates ta allow sucb
amiendments. The vear in this case %vas of importance, as it turned out,
and 1 allowed the plaintiffs ta proceed with their evidence, as if such
aînendmnent had been made, so 1 feel 1 was justificd in allowing the
defendant to amend.

Plrovinice of 1Rce' £vunll-wich.

SUPREMIE COURT.

flýarkcer, JI BNK 0fý Nfw;R~î r.I)(in' july zz.

The promise for llaymicnit in a miortgage to secure an inidebtedness
pro% iled for the pa)-mclii of "said overdraîvn accotit and ail pronmîssorv
notes on b ilis of cxchaiîge (aiid intercst upon the saine) then dure anîd

I/d,4 that tbe overdrawn account was made chargeahie with interesi.
G/zand//r,, K.('., for lilaintiffs. ./cK.C., for defendant.

Ifh-(,on',tbu/wn--Snýfrc týri oV~f ~ un w'/ici I tesidr.

l'estator by bis will devised ta bis daîiglitcr the homestead farin on
wbicb 1 reFide, " and the residiie of bis real estate 10 bis wifc for life.
-\ftzVr the (late of tbc wNill bie acqliircd otlîcr re.il estate, including lanîd
known as lot A and uipon wbich lie rcsided ut the tinie of bis dcath. 13y
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s19 of c. 77, S.%-.N.B., I'every will shall be construed with reference tc'
the real and personal estate comprised therein, as if it had been executed
immediately before the~ death of the tcstator, unless a contrary intention
bliaIl appear by the wli."

He/d, that lot A was flot included in the devise to the daughter.
Teed, K.C., for plaintiff. Poivell, K.C., for defendants.

province of MIanitoba.

KING'S BENCR.

Richards, J]SPARuANG P. 1IOUI.HAN. [June 24

Vcnd6r~~~~ -luc:ae-ert;fta v î-endo.r Io purchaset-s agent-
Rcscissiopi of conzIraït on ac ceuni of collusion btween 7'cndor andi ag-ent
ofpurch oser-.

The facts in this case were very similar to those in !iit-ti y v. Smihi,
noted ante, P. 474 the same official, Tomnlin, having, under pretence of
acting in the l)est iiiterests of defendant, induced him to enter into an agree-
ment of purchase of a quarter section of land from the plaintiffs at a price
$f200 greater than they had informed Tomlin they wai ted for it, and after
the defendamt signed the agreement and paid $200 on1 aCcotint the plaintiffs
paid Tlomlin $ioc for niaking the sale. 'Ihere was in this case also a qlucs-
tin raised as to misrepresenitation of the area of the cultivated portion of the
land, but the judge founid that this was liot proved.

The defendant had heen in possession of the land for about sixteen
months and had raiscd crops on it. H-e had also cleared th.e scruil andi
Underbrushl frOi aIbout 70 acces of the parcel but ilot under any provisions
n the agreement of sale. 'l'lie plaintiffs' action wvas for cancellation of the

agreement of sale for non-performiance of tic defendant's covenants, and to
have the deposit declared forfeited in accordancue with a provision in the
agreemient.

Ikeld, that the defendant was entitied to have the agreement cancelled,
his deposit repaid with interest, and to be paid for clecariiîg the land anîd tW
a lien on and right of retaining possession (if the lamidmtil paymient of
these suins and the. costs of the action, lcss thc SuIn Of $75-00 for use and
occupation of the land.

BaLh?'and IVilkes, foi plaintiffs. .if!umn, K.C., and lhudson, for
defendant.
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FUI] Court.j BLACKIVOOD 71. I'ERCIVAL. Ju!y 5.

I>rincitpal and surety-Reeease o/ sure/y t'y giinime b'principal tiebto.,.F Krg's Benc5 ý.c4 YS an~59 (ii., c. (5, s. 39, sub s. r4.

Appeai fromn decision Of BAIN, J., oted ante, P. 475, dismiisse] with

costs.t, Iilsori and 1L'/îzot, for plainitiff. IIorerl, K.C., for defendant.

jRichards, J. JI Pillne 1;ý
Fu»I Court. l JuIy 5

NoRri-iER-z Ei.1VAI-1OR CO. V. NICIENNAN.

Arii/ria/ion -Agreerient io reje- disputes to ar6 i/rattion iApp/icatiti to
s/ai' pew,-eedings ini actian-FitYue whcti application must ile miade in
Ilinitoba.

'l'le plaintiff's action was in respect of matters arising unider the pro-
visions of an instrument in writing which contained an agreemnent that dif-
ferences arising under it should be referred to arbitration. After filing a
Stateient of defence to the plaintiff 's statemrtnt of clajîn, defendant aI)llicd,
uinder scction j i of the C. L1'. Act, i S; 4, for an order staying aI! pro-
ceedings in the action on the ground that the partners had agreed to lefer
aIl such niatters to arbitration. That statute required that such an) alplica-
tion should be nmade " after appearance and hefore plea or answver.'

Under Kiing's Bench Act, 58 & 59 Vict., c. 6, the %vrit of sumnnions
and appearance were done away with.

Hc/1d, that, unider the practice noiv in force in Manitoba, such an appli-
cation iist be iniade before the filing of - statenient of defence.

Application dismnissed with costs.
An appeal to the Fi!i Court against this decision wvas sulîsequently

dismissed with costs.

EFa,! K. C., for plaintiff. . ikins, K.C., and fl'ofor defendanit.

UNI TEL S TA TE'S DECISIONS.

1; So/ ~~Ii/rznd'client: :-The liability, of attorneys to clients for muistake is
f îleniied ini li/I v. AMii/t <'lemn. ), 52 I R. A. XXI, where the mnistake con-

sists of an error Of judg.ment on a question of law as to which einient

attorticys mighit well be iii doîibt. WVith this case there ks a note rcvicwiig
the authorities on the lia hility of attorney to client for mistakc.
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Electrical uses. - An employee of a telephone company, who

attenlpts to string wires over those of an electric-light company, is held, in
,,litcheitl v. Raleigh E/c/ric Go. <N. C.) 55 LR. A. 398, to have a right to
presumne t'lat the latter company lias complied witb an ordinance requiring
its wres to bie insulated, and to be bound to look for patent defects only.

Parent and Ghild. -The Central Law Journal of JuIy i8th con-
tains an article, which may bie read with profit, on the liability of
a parent at common law for manslaughter for negligently omittîng to
furnish miedical attendance to a child froin a religious standpoint, becauseI
of disbelief in the efficacy of medicine. Amongst the cases discussed are
,everal publishied in this journal and in the C.anadiani Cniminal Cases.

iVeg/îgence.-A boy twelve years old who is injured by collision with
a slowly rnoving team in a public street is held, in Gleason v. Smith

C Mass.) 55 L.. R. A. 622, to have no right to recover, where, without care
or precaution to avoid collision with vehicles, hie is using the street as a
playground, and cornes iui contact with the team in attempting to catch
another boy, although the driver is negligent iii having bis attention diverted
froni bis borses to a vehicle behind hirn.

1Lm/ezz/aeezt 4v Attorney /zaîinj lien. - A peculiar question
wxas raised in behalf of an attorney charged with emnbezzlement by a con-
tention that, as the funds which hie was charged with embezzling were
subject to a lien for compensation, bie could not be prosecuted for
eimbezzlement of the funds so long as bis compensation remained unpaid.
l'lie case was one iii which an attorney received by check the suen Of $20, -

500, w bich it was claiîned by the prosecuting witness lie was to use first for
the paymrent of about $1 2,ooo of theclient's debts, and the balance was to
belong to the attorney upon bis conveyance of certain niining interests.
The prosecution was for embezzlenient of these funds by converting thenm
to bis own use without complying with the conditions on which the funds
were reccived. There was a claimi on the part of the defence that the
attorney was entitied to the sum of $2-,ooo for services as attorney, and
that lie liad a lien on these funds therefor, which miust be satisfied beforc
be could be charged with enîbezzi.ng the funds. This raised an unvsiual
question, but the court did not discuss or refer to it, but by implication
hield that it was not wcll taken, as thc conviction ivas affirnied. Thei cast.
ii that of State v. ll,,s/à,r (WIasb.) 6, >ac, 386, - Lasr andl Comme,I
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iVeglgene-E/ev-alors :-Ngligence on the part of the owncr of afi Opassenger elevator is held, in Grifen v. Manice (N.Y.), 52 L. R.A. 922, to

be presumed from the falling from their franie of the couniterbalance weights,1' fo.llowed by the fait of the elevator and the crashing of the weights through
its roof, resulting iii injury to a person who is a passeniger thereon lîy the
irnplied invitation of the owner.

The involunitary starting of an elevator by the conductor, who instinc-
tively grasps the niechanism to save himiself from falling as lie attempts to
sit down and finds the chair gone, is held iii Gibson v. In/ei,-naiiotza/ Te usi
onnpanj' <Mass. ), 52 L..R.A. 928, not to constitute negligence which wilf create a liability to a passenger who, is injuired by the starting of the car as

* lie is stepping out of it.

l'le operators on passenger elevators are held in Sprit!ge, v. 1ord
(111.), 52 L.R. A. 930, tu be required upon grounds of public policy to cxer-
Cisc the highest degree of care and diligence in and abîout the operation o!
sîîch elevators to prevent injury to passetigers being carried thereon.

An employer whose servant is injured liy dic fli of an elevator furnishced
for bis use is hield, ii .Spee, v. Bi.s(l'A. 5 2 L.- R. A. 933 'iot to he
bound to explain the cause of the accident in order to relieve hiînself froni

%'lieu the alnte iiorteiii epitapli coniposed for L ord Westluiiry by Mr.

WUckeiis, which lias lîecîi so ofteîi refcrred to, appeared ini print, it natîirallh
enougli excited iii îch attention amnig nieniliers of thle bar, liv wlioniI. r
WAestiiurv Aas respected for bis learnîmg, but floit lui iud tor his coiirttus\
The story goes that w ien laines (alhi as anîd <titI> kiiomnî as - fat.Jms
for his lîodily proportionis %vere somnet in-g more lia n ample) sailed
îiajest.ically iîto 'A oo <Is & Court, and<1 witb diffict)y sqiîezed biinself in
lis accustonied seat ini the fronit rowý beside the sjpar-c foiu mof Mir. %V . Ni.
;ifford. Qý.C., he first i1îistioui o! laines to Gi;fford was, - lave you readl

the eîîîtaphl ?'
N es, 1 have :it us iiiiiuitIlle. Vmu unuisi gct %\*Uekc.ils il write )-0111>

fr -ou,Jaue
-I wuiider whiat lie %vouhl have to say aibout me, ;ifford.''
SFor nîy part, jumes, 1 have long :îgo tliimuilit nIIhie niost applropiriai(e

enitapli for yoii. Shahl 1 tel] ou %%hat 1 think it shiould lie? 'Let ni)y
latter euid lie hi ke luis.-


